Introduction
Globally, agricultural intensification is the primary driver of habitat loss and subsequently, biodiversity decline, which often has cascading effects through ecosystems [1] . However, two key mechanisms, functional redundancy and response diversity, may buffer ecosystem functions from the negative impacts of biodiversity loss [2, 3] . The concept of functional redundancy arises from the biodiversity insurance hypothesis, which proposes that ecosystem function is more stable in species-rich communities in which multiple species contribute to, and therefore safeguard, each ecosystem process [3] [4] [5] . Functional redundancy can be inferred by categorizing species according to their functional traits, which are the morphological, physiological and phenotypical characteristics that determine their functional role in an ecosystem [6] . Species are considered functionally redundant when they share many traits and are therefore equally capable of fulfilling a particular functional role [7, 8] . In systems with high functional redundancy, ecosystem function is mostly retained despite species loss [9, 10] , whereas in systems with low functional redundancy, functional decline accelerates as species become extinct [11, 12] .
The second mechanism that could buffer ecosystems against biodiversity loss is response diversity, which is the extent that species contributing to the same ecosystem function differ in their responses to an environmental disturbance [2, 13] . Response diversity can be quantified by determining whether species abundances increase, decrease or remain similar in response to environmental change [2, 14] , although other studies have used different approaches (e.g. quantifying response trait dispersion in communities; [12] ). Response diversity in abundance occurs in native North American bee species, which show differential changes in abundance in response to habitat loss [15] and aquatic microorganisms vary in population growth rate in response to temperature change [16] . Response diversity is reported in both experimental studies (e.g. [16, 17] ) and observational studies (e.g. [14, 15, [18] [19] [20] ) but the approach used to quantify it varies widely. Whether response diversity can buffer ecosystem functions against disturbances is unclear [15] , although one study shows that bee species that respond positively to disturbance by increasing in abundance can reduce the loss of pollination function [14] . Response diversity is likely a key buffering mechanism because changes in species abundances are more important for driving fluxes in ecosystem functions than other components of biodiversity, such as species richness [21] .
In complex, real-world ecosystems, functional redundancy and response diversity would stabilize ecosystem functions most effectively if they operate in concert. For example, if a set of functionally redundant species all respond negatively to disturbance by decreasing in abundance, there would be greater loss of function than if they had a more complex range of positive, neutral and negative responses (figure 1). This requires species that are redundant in one niche dimension (e.g. the functional niche, such as their role as pollinators) to be complementary in another (e.g. the environmental niche, such as climatic foraging preferences) [8, 22] . Only one study has assessed the relationship between functional redundancy and response diversity [12] ; both functional redundancy and response diversity decreased with land-use intensification, indicating a positive association between these two mechanisms. However, this study inferred response diversity indirectly from the species' response traits (e.g. age of reproduction in plants). This assumes that response traits are directly linked to species' changes in abundance in response to environmental change, but in most systems, we rarely know what traits are linked to disturbances [23] . In addition, species that share response traits often respond differently to disturbance. For example, bumblebee species mostly share large body size, but some species increase in abundance in response to environmental disturbance while others become rarer [18, 24] . Moreover, this approach does not allow the quantification of how changes in the abundances of individual species affect overall aggregate community abundance. This makes it difficult to identify the potential buffering capacity of response diversity because actual changes in relative abundance are not quantified.
Most species adapted to their natural ecosystems are expected to show negative responses to habitat modification and become rarer [25] . However, opportunist species that are well suited to human-modified environments could benefit from disturbance. For example, exotic species are often well-adapted to human-modified environments, and are generalist in their foraging and habitat preferences [26, 27] . Association with human activity enhances the chance of assisted dispersal to new regions, to which exotic species are already pre-adapted to thrive [26] . However, there is debate about the extent to which exotic species can occupy similar functional niches as natives (i.e. matching versus filling hypotheses; [28] ). If exotic species differ in their responses while fulfilling the same functional niches as natives, then they provide both response diversity and functional redundancy, potentially buffering against the loss of ecosystem function in highly disturbed ecosystems.
Here, we investigate whether functionally redundant species show response diversity by grouping species based on traits that are important for pollination of a wide variety of plant species, and quantifying changes in their abundances across a land-use intensification gradient. Animal-mediated pollination is a critical ecosystem function; approximately 85% of wild plant species [29] and approximately 75% of agricultural crops [30] require animal pollinators to some degree. Insect pollinator communities are well suited for investigating how functional redundancy and response diversity affect ecosystem functions, because pollinator traits are tractable measures of their functional roles [31 -33] , and pollinators often have strong and species-specific changes in abundance in response to land-use intensification [14, 15] . We use a landscape scale experiment to test whether: (i) functionally redundant species show response diversity (differential changes in abundance) to land-use intensification; (ii) exotic species enhance response diversity within functional groups and the wider pollinator community and (iii) whether response diversity stabilizes aggregate abundance within functional groups and the wider pollinator community. First, we identify groups of functionally redundant pollinator species using a set of functional traits that are important for pollination. Then, we quantify response diversity within these functional groups by measuring the relative changes in species' abundances at field sites across a gradient of increasing land-use intensification [14, 15] .
Material and methods (a) Study system
We selected 12 study sites that represented a gradient of land-use intensification in an 80 Â 60 km area within the Waikato Region, New Zealand. Sites were separated by at least 3 km (range 3 -20 km) to ensure that we sampled separate pollinator communities. All sites were contained within conventional farms to minimize inter-site variation in insecticide use, which can affect insect pollinator communities [34] .
To standardize the attractiveness of the focal sampling site, we planted 25 Â 25 m plots of pak choi (Brassica rapa), which has an open access flower that is attractive to a wide variety of insect pollinators in New Zealand [35] . All B. rapa fields were cultivated within two weeks of each other in mid-spring (October) 2014, to ensure flowering synchrony among sites and reduce the likelihood of detecting temporal rather than spatial variation in pollinator communities.
(b) Landscape analysis
To classify and measure the area of different land-use types in the landscape surrounding our study sites, we used the Land Cover Data Base v. 4.1 (Land Resource Information Systems) with the most recent thematic classification of New Zealand's land-use cover. We analysed these data using ArcGIS 10.3.1 [36] . For initial site selection, we used the ArcGIS Spatial Analyst tool to calculate the total area occupied by different land-use types at different scales (500 and 2000 m). We used 500 and 2000 m radii because these scales are important for different insect pollinator taxa [37 -39] . Study sites were then selected that had a strong correlation in the proportion of agriculture at 500 and 2000 m (Pearson's r ¼ 0.93; p , 0.0001), to ensure that subsequent analyses were scale independent (e.g. [38] ). This yielded 12 sites ranging from 42 to 99% agriculture. Land-use intensity for further analyses was defined as the proportion of agriculture at a 2000 m radius surrounding the centre of each sampling site. We focus on the conversion of natural and seminatural habitat to agriculture as our primary environmental disturbance, because this is the leading cause of biodiversity loss worldwide [40] . In our study, agricultural land-use was strongly inversely correlated with semi-natural habitat (defined as broadleaved indigenous hardwood, deciduous hardwood, exotic forest, Ulex europaeus (Fabaceae) and/or Cytisus scoparius (Fabaceae), indigenous forest and Leptospermum scoparium (Myrtaceae) and/or Kunzea spp. (Myrtaceae) at 2000 m radius; Pearson's r ¼ -0.93; p , 0.0001).
(c) Pollinator sampling
We sampled pollinator communities in summer, from December 2014 to January 2015. Each site was sampled on two separate days and only when the weather was sunny or partly cloudy with wind speeds less than 5 m s -1 and temperature greater than 158C. We collected insects at standardized 2-h intervals from 08.00 to 20.00 at each site, resulting in seven collection periods per sampling day. To measure abundance, insects were collected by sweep netting along fixed transects that began 5 m from the edge of the flower patch and ran through the centre of the plot. Each sweep netting session lasted for a total of 12 min and timing was paused whenever an insect was captured and transferred into a collection vial. We did not include honeybees, Apis mellifera, in our study as nearly all colonies in New Zealand are managed hives and therefore, are not directly influenced by surrounding land cover [41] . Insects were killed immediately by freezing and stored at 2188 8 8 8 8C. All collected specimens were identified using identification keys and voucher specimens in existing collections with assistance from expert taxonomists.
(d) Effect trait selection and measurement
To define groups of functionally redundant species, we used a set of six functional effect traits that are important for pollination function to wild plants. Effect traits determine a species' contribution to functional diversity [12] and their functional role within an ecosystem [6] . Thus, species with similar functional effect trait composition are expected to fulfil equivalent functional roles. The diversity of functional traits in a community has been used to accurately predict ecosystem functioning (e.g. [42 -45] ) and ecosystem multifunctionality [46] .
We determined body size (trait 1) by measuring body length, body width, head length, head width, head depth, foreleg length and hind leg length. Body size affects an insects' relative ability to pollinate flowers with different structures, i.e. trait matching [32, 33, 47] . We measured mouthpart length (trait 2) including the glossa and the prementum [48] , because this often affects pollination by matching with corolla depth [33, 49, 50] . We measured hairiness (trait 3) on seven pollinator body regions (face, thorax dorsal, abdomen dorsal, thorax ventral, abdomen ventral, head ventral and foreleg). Hairiness of different body parts is a good predictor of single visit pollen deposition for multiple flower types [31] . Hairiness was quantified using image entropy analysis, which provided average entropy values for different body regions (see [31] for further details). For entropy analyses, we used ventral, dorsal and frontal shots with clear illumination to minimize reflection from shiny insect body surfaces. High-resolution imagery (Visionary Digital Passport portable imaging system coupled with a Canon EOS 5D Mark II digital camera) was used to obtain precise linear morphological measurements. Morphological trait values were calculated from the mean measurements of 8-10 representative specimens for each species.
We included pollen carrying structure (trait 4) as a categorical trait, because it affects how pollinators collect pollen from flowers and consequently, how they interact with floral reproductive structures [51, 52] . Some bees in the family Apidae have a concave plate-like structure on the hind tibiae (corbiculae), which they use to compress pollen grains into dense pellets for transport back to the colony [52] . Non-corbicula bees have brush-like structures, either on the hind tibiae or ventral surface of the abdomen (scopae), that they use to collect pollen for larval provisioning. Flies lack specialized collection structures and tend to collect pollen passively on the body surface [53] .
We measured temporal activity (trait 5) as the proportion of individuals of each species collected across all sites at selected times during the day (08.00; 10.00; 12.00; 14.00; 16.00; 18.00 and 20.00). Temporal activity interacts with pollen deposition and stigma receptivity, which is important for plant reproductive success [32, 54] . Lastly, we measured phenology (trait 6) using museum collection records. We defined phenology as the proportion of specimens collected in each month for each species throughout the calendar year. Pollinator phenology is important for determining the degree of matching between pollinators and plant flowering periods [8, 55] .
Multiple trait measurements related to four overall traits: body size (seven measures), hairiness (seven measures), temporal activity (seven measures) and phenology (12 measures). To account for this, we assigned relative weighting for each measure (weights ¼ 0.143 for body size measurements; 0.143 for hairiness measurements; 0.143 for temporal activity measurements; 0.083 for phenology measurements). Subsequently, all traits used in our functional redundancy analysis had an equal overall weighting of 1.
(e) Functional redundancy
For functional redundancy and response diversity analyses, we only included species that were present at three or more sites and for which we collected 15 or more individuals (n ¼ 3653 specimens from 22 species, representing 97.5% of the total number of specimens collected; see the electronic supplementary material, table S1).
We categorized species into functional groups based on their functional trait similarity [12] . This allowed us to define groups of functionally redundant species based on traits that are important for pollination function, independent of exotic/native identity and taxonomic relatedness. To identify functional groups, a Gower dissimilarity matrix was computed in the FD package using weighted trait values for each species [56] . We then computed the KGS penalty function to determine the optimal number of functional groups using the maptree package [57] . The number of groups with the minimum KGS penalty value is suggested as the optimal number of clusters [58] . We then identified functional groups using Ward's minimum variance clustering on the Gower dissimilarity matrix [59] . The consistency of each species' membership to its assigned functional group was validated using silhouette plots [60] in the cluster package [61] .
(f ) Response diversity
Here, we define response diversity as the differential change in pollinator species abundances with increasing land-use intensification [14, 15] . We firstly quantified response diversity within each functional group. We then additionally tested for response diversity in other species sets (natives only, exotics only, bees only, flies only, full pollinator community). To test for response diversity, we used generalized linear mixed effects models (GLMMs) with a negative binomial distribution and a log link function, because our data were counts and were overdispersed for a Poisson distribution. The negative binomial error structure allowed us to account for overdispersion in the data, caused by a large number of zero abundance observations. All GLMMs were constructed using the glmmADMB package [62] . In all models, the response variable was the number of pollinator individuals collected per species, and the predictors were pollinator species (categorical), the proportion of land used for agriculture (continuous) and the pollinator species : proportion agriculture interaction. The response variable ( pollinator abundance per species) was pooled across all sampling sessions and all days for each site. Site was included as a random effect in all models. Fitted models were validated by examining the distribution of residuals plotted against fitted values [63, 64] 
Moran's index value was low (I ¼ -0.004) and therefore spatial autocorrelation was not taken into account in further analyses.
We determined the strength of response diversity within species groups by calculating the relative importance of the species : proportion agriculture interaction in our models. The interaction term indicates whether responses of the pollinator species (change in abundance) to land-use intensification varied [15] . Specifically, we calculated the difference in DAIC C and evidence ratios between additive models (abundance species þ agriculture) and interaction term models (abundance species þ agriculture þ species: agriculture). DAIC C values were calculated by subtracting the AIC C values for additive models from the AIC C values for interaction models [66] . Evidence ratios were calculated by dividing AIC C weights of interaction models by AIC C weights of additive models [67] . Higher DAIC C and evidence ratio values indicate greater importance of the species : agriculture interaction and consequently, response diversity within each species set. In particular, evidence ratios give an easily interpretable metric of how the data support the two competing models [66, 67] . For example, if the interaction model has an evidence ratio of 20, there is 20 times stronger evidence that it is a better model than the additive model. All statistical analyses were conducted in R v. 3.2.4 [68] .
Results
In total, we analysed 3653 insect pollinators from 22 species and 10 families that were present at three or more sites and for which we collected 15 or more individuals (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1). This included eight species of bees (seven native and one exotic) and 14 species of flies (five native and nine exotic). Given that New Zealand has a high proportion of generalist insect pollinator species and a relatively depauperate pollination fauna [69] , the sampled communities are representative of the local species pool.
(a) Functionally redundant species
Hierarchical clustering of species functional effect traits yielded six functional groups that ranged in size from one to five species (figure 2). These included two groups of native species only, one group of exotic species only and three groups of exotics and natives. Functional group 1 was comprised large native and exotic syrphid, stratiomyid and calliphorid flies; functional group 2 comprised mediumsized native and exotic flies from multiple families; functional group 3 comprised medium-sized native bees in the genus Leioproctus; functional group 4 comprised small exotic anthomyiid and stratiomyid flies and a small native syrphid fly; functional group 5 only included the exotic bumblebee Bombus terrestris; and functional group 6 comprised two small native bee species in the genus Lasioglossum (see the electronic supplementary material, table S1).
(b) Community-wide response diversity
When taking into account the full pollinator community, we found strong response diversity (i.e. considerable changes in relative abundance for each species; table 1) and a moderate 29% decrease in overall aggregate pollinator abundance across the agricultural intensification gradient ( figure 3). rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20170788 However, removing exotic species from the dataset resulted in an 87% decrease in pollinator abundance across the intensification gradient. By contrast, exotic species abundance increased by 150% across the intensification gradient. Both native and exotic species displayed moderate response diversity (table 1) . Remarkably, only two out of 13 native species responded positively to intensification, compared with six out of nine exotic species (see the electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Only two bee species, Lasioglossum cognatum and Leioproctus boltoni, had non-negative responses to land-use intensification, which resulted in a decrease in aggregate abundance of 90% among all bee taxa (see the electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). By contrast, seven of the 14 fly species displayed positive responses to intensification, which resulted in an overall increase in abundance of 95%.
(c) Response diversity and abundance changes among functionally redundant species
We found that species in two out of the six functional groups showed response diversity, but total abundance was only stabilized, to some degree, in functional group 6 (native Lasioglossum bees; figure 4 and Figure 2 . Cluster dendrogram showing the six pollinator functional groups based on six functional traits that are important for pollination function. Species names coloured green are native and species names coloured purple are exotic. The optimal number of groups was determined using KGS analysis and species membership to functional groups was validated using silhouette plots. show response diversity and total abundance increased by 71%, which was driven by the exotic fly Eristalis tenax. We also detected no response diversity in functional groups 2 (medium native and exotic flies) and 3 (medium native Leioproctus bees) and consequently, total abundance decreased by 38% and 99%, respectively, in these groups.
Discussion
We detected response diversity to land-use intensification in only two out of six functional groups. Changes in total abundance differed substantially between functional groups and abundance was partially stabilized in only one group (functional group 6, native Lasioglossum bees). Interestingly, exotic species contributed most positive and neutral responses to agricultural intensification and subsequently, largely maintained community-wide aggregate pollinator abundance, resulting in a 29% drop with maximum agricultural landuse. From a taxonomic perspective, flies contributed most positive and neutral responses to intensification and only two bee species had positive and/or neutral responses.
Both native and exotic species displayed moderate response diversity, but when grouped together (i.e. the full pollinator community) we detected strong response diversity. This is because most exotic species had positive responses, whereas native species mostly had negative responses. Thus contrasting responses between exotic and native species enhanced response diversity in the full pollinator community, which partially stabilized aggregate abundance. However, this was not the case within functional groups where there was considerable variation in how total abundance changed with land-use intensification. For example, functional groups 4 (small native and exotic flies) and 6 (native Lasioglossum bees) both showed response diversity, but total abundance in functional group 4 increased by 241%, whereas total abundance in functional group 6 decreased by 32%. In functional group 4, three of five species had strong positive responses, resulting in a large cumulative increase in abundance. Species in functional group 6 had contrasting positive and negative responses, leading to relative stabilization of total abundance. Where functional groups lacked response diversity, change in total abundance was often driven by the magnitude and direction of dominant species responses. For example, functional group 1 (large native and exotic flies) showed a 71% increase in total abundance, which was driven by one species (Eristalis tenax) that had a strong positive response and was the most abundant species in the group. By contrast, the most abundant species in functional group 3 had strong negative responses, leading to a 99% decrease in total abundance. Although we did not measure pollination services or seed production in wild plants, non-ubiquitous changes in aggregate abundance between functional groups are likely to markedly alter the functional architecture of the pollinator community [70, 71] . This could have serious implications for pollination function of wild plants.
Other studies have shown that response diversity does not confer increased ecosystem function stability. For example, response diversity to land-use intensification in native bee communities was detected in three different crop systems, but differential responses were only associated with increased pollination service stability in one system [14] . This is because the capacity of response diversity to stabilize pollination services is dependent on the distribution of species responses within the community. Although we did not find that response diversity stabilized aggregate abundance within functional groups, we only quantified changes in species abundances to a single disturbance, over one season. If species responses to multiple disturbances over a longer time period were measured, response diversity may have had a greater stabilizing effect. Our approach is also limited as it assumes species within functional groups are absolutely equivalent, and are also absolutely unique compared to species in other functional groups. Yet in reality, species occur along a functional redundancy continuum within multidimensional trait space. Here, we present a likely simplified version of true functional redundancy-response diversity relationships [72] , but our scenario allows precise control of the degree of land-use change, while permitting the analysis of multispecies responses at a landscape scale.
Exotic and native species responded very differently to increasing land-use intensification, even when categorized within the same functionally redundant group. This suggests that exotics and natives sometimes occupy different environmental niches despite being functionally similar. It could be interpreted that our results contradict recent studies showing exotic plants are less likely to establish in communities with functionally equivalent natives (e.g. [28, 73] ). However, we only explored the trait space related to pollination function to classify redundant species. Exotics that are equivalent to natives regarding traits that are important for pollination function may differ in other portions of the trait space (i.e. traits important to non-floral resource use). Native species that have limited resource acquisition potential (i.e. floral specialists) are unlikely to survive in highly disturbed environments, whereas exotics with generalist resource acquisition traits can persist [74, 75] .
Our analysis does not allow us to determine whether the increase in exotic dominance was due to non-interactive factors, such as land-use intensification, or interactive factors, such as competitive exclusion (i.e. the passenger versus driver model; see [76, 77] ). This is because anthropogenic habitat modification often strongly covaries with increased invasive species dominance (e.g. [78] ). However, non-interactive rather than interactive factors are often more important for driving exotic dominance in human-modified systems (e.g. [76] ). In our system, increased exotic dominance is unlikely to be driven by species interactions, but rather, non-interactive processes (i.e. land-use intensification), which have greater impacts on native species [77] . Native pollinators are reliant on natural habitat for nesting and floral resources, including undisturbed nesting substrate, diverse floral resources and particular larval host plants [79] . This is not the case for many exotic species, which can use a broader range of resources in agricultural landscapes. For example, E. tenax, which responded very positively to agricultural intensification in our study, reproduces in effluent pits, which are used to dispose cow excrement on dairy farms. The shift to dairy farming from less intensive agricultural practices, such as sheep and beef farming and cropping, is the primary driver of land-use intensification in our study region. Other exotic flies (e.g. Anthomyiid species and Oxysarcodexia varia) readily use resources in agricultural landscapes [80, 81] . The association between increased exotic abundance and agricultural intensification is unsurprising, as human-mediated dispersal pathways inadvertently select for species with characteristics that are strongly linked with survival in environments subject to anthropogenic disturbance [26] . For example, in other systems, introduced plants in parts of Europe have a common set of traits that allow them to grow in highly disturbed habitats [82] and tolerance to poor water quality is associated with the spread of introduced fish in California [83] .
Flies, rather than bees, are likely to play a key role in buffering pollination function against environmental disturbance. The resilience and adaptability of many fly species to modified habitats is reflected in our data where they represent seven out of the nine positive and/or neutral responses to intensification. The agricultural matrix is more permeable to flies than bees, which is probably driven by behavioural differences between these taxa [84] and greater endemism among bees than flies in our study. Flies have no central nest location and can often forage and use resources in highly modified agricultural landscapes [84, 85] . By contrast, bees are central place foragers that typically travel only short distances, so they are directly affected by the surrounding land-use [37, 39] . Consistent with this, some solitary bees respond strongly to changes in plant diversity, whereas flies are less affected [86] . Many solitary bees require untilled and sparsely vegetated ground for nesting, and reliable, long-term pollen and nectar sources [79] . These disappear with agricultural modification.
We found only two bee species had positive and/or neutral responses to intensification (Lasioglossum cognatum and Leioproctus boltoni). Interestingly, Lasioglossum cognatum was the only bee species to show a positive response and was one of only two non-endemic bees collected (in addition to Bombus terrestris). Lasioglossum cognatum occurs in New Zealand and Australia and is therefore more widespread than the endemic Lasioglossum species. Native species with large natural ranges likely have broader environmental tolerances and better survival in modified environments [27] . The neutral response of endemic Leioproctus boltoni is also intriguing, and future work should test which traits allow persistence with agricultural modification. Despite the neutral response of Leioproctus boltoni, aggregate abundance within functional group 3 decreased dramatically. This is concerning given that Leioproctus species are important pollinators in natural New Zealand ecosystems, and have specialist interactions with native plants that are unlikely to be fulfilled by exotic pollinators [69, 87, 88] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, species that are functionally redundant display varying degrees of response diversity to land-use intensification in a real-world ecosystem. This suggests that functionally redundant species sometimes occupy different environmental niches [89] . Exotic species contributed most of the positive responses to agricultural intensification and this enhanced response diversity within the wider pollinator community. Yet, although response diversity partially stabilized community-wide abundance with agricultural intensification, it did not stabilize abundance within functional groups. Furthermore, some functional groups were far more vulnerable to land-use change than others. This could rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20170788 have serious implications for pollination function in natural and production systems. We only assessed response diversity to a single disturbance (agricultural intensification), so we likely underestimated true response diversity, which can occur in regard to many environmental variables [7, 19] . The relationship between species' functional and environmental niches could be fundamental for driving fluxes in ecosystem functions. Quantifying changes in total abundance of functionally redundant species, rather than response diversity per se, is a promising approach for assessing the vulnerability of ecological communities and associated functions in a rapidly changing world. Our approach provides an important step towards understanding how species functional roles are linked to their responses to environmental change.
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